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A Strons: Talk on Twentieth CcnfuTy

Educational Movement. .
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Monday Eyening, March 19, 7:30 to 10:30.
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Silks, Dress 6oods, Wash Goods, Table Linens, and Notions

Rtehop Galloway delivered bis address
iut evening at Central "M B. church
rtrTthe Twentieth century , educational
movement ot the Methodist' church.
Jrhe ouitherri Methodist church ha vox- -,

dertaken to raise $1,500,000 for H6 edu-
cational institutions to begin he twen-

tieth century with, and Bishop Gallo-vrv- 's
present 'trip U in the interest of

this movement. He is a splendid orat-

or and his remarks have so-mu- ch ithat
is helpful to them, combined with
amusing anecdotes, that his hearers last
evening were greatly pleased. -

"

,

He said in part- - "We Methodists ate
a moving people. We have made prayer
and praise keep pace wjith the wood-
man's axe. The birth of 'the new cen-
tury is an appropriate time to begin
this new educational movement. There
is a positive decrease in membership of
BH evangelical denominations, which a
another reason for reconsecratton and
reded ication.

"We'll cever be one people until we
epeak one language and have oae spirit,
which is settled in the schools; the right
education of our young people deter-
mines the religious and social condit-

ion? of our people In the future. . toui
ethical character of the education of a
people determines their civilization.

"Christianity 'is a. sanctified imperial-js- m.

Christiamity hias made this nat-

ion. All great victories are won
where ithe training .is done. Our sure
defense is not in our armies and navies,
but in our schools, homes and churches.

"If you have a Christian teadher in
your school, 'then your school is a Chris-
tian school. We'l'l have no church if
we have no school to train our chil-
dren.

"The church tiiat . throws its arms
arourd the childrenrvis going 'o be the
chun-- of the future, aaid the same
applies to nations."

The amount pledged to the' movement
wae 51.070. Bishop .' Galloway goes to
KaleiRh today, where he speaks to-
morrow, concluding mis tour of North
Carolina.
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sets, every iair guaranteed.
Our stcok of Chiffon and Dace Ties is

the fimest ever seen in the city 69c,
79c, up to $2.50 each.

The new Corded Silk Collars at 25c.
and 50c, each are 'beauties.

We keep a fuM. line of Combs, Brush-
es, Pocketbooke, Hand Mirrors, Toilet
Soaps. AQ1 over Laces, Handkerchiefs,
Fine Hoisery 25c. to $1.50 pair. Cheapo
Hose, 10c. to 19c pair. Always tthe best
g'oods for the least money is our aim;
to please and satisfy every customer,
our constamt tJhougiit. NO trouble to
show goods and compare prices.

Plain S'ilk and Fancy Parasols. The
best doIQar' 24-ta- ch Parasol in th city.
"Paragon" framed, natural wood han-
dles, silver trimmed.

Stationery ait less price than exclu-
sive dealers; very fine assortment.

Special sale each week of desirable
proods bv keeping our buyer in New
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(Ail goods on sale Tuesday morning gone.)
Finest and largest and lowest priced Imported and Domestic Hats ever

displayed in AsheVille. Oar head milliner, Miss Moore, has been in New York
since February i. After inspecting ail the fins openings in the city she comes
to us thoroughly familiar with all the leading styles and our stock is up to
date and will please the most fastidious.

A Special Feature of our Opening Sale will be

50 Fine Pattern Hats.
Usual price $10 and $12. Tuesday, March 20, opening sale price $5.00

each. Something unheard of in Asheville millinery business.

We Have the Goods.
We Have the Styles.

We have the finest expert Trimmer that ever came south.
No better recommendation can b 3 offered than the high-clas- s customers

we have who know and can tell when they get the best to be had.
Special sale of Ribbons Tuesday morning, commencing 9 a. m.
1,000 yards of 50c new Ribbons, all new shades, special sale price 29c yd.
Special display for one week, each day 10 a. m, to 6 p. m.
Sailors, Ribbons, Shapes and Furnishings.
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Yrirk fllJ the 'time. You will always
find the latent novelties on our coun-
ters, and we guarairtpe our prices. We
refund money if goods can be bought
for lers or are unsatisfactory ih any
wlay .

Don't fail to visit the largest and fin-
est irotion stock in the rtate. If you
warit to buy, polite and "courteous (sales-
people wilil serve you; if you want to
look you receive the same courtesy as
if buying.

We cannot enumerate (all the good9
we keep; we call your attention to the
special ines at special prices.

Grand Special in Milinery for Tues-
day, March 20th.

'Special Sale Linen Towels and
Housekeeping Gcods, Tuesday, March
20th.

White Goods, Lawn, Lace
and Net Curtains, Che- -

Fine and Medium Dress
Goods, Silks, Velvets,
Ready Made Shirts.

Frank C. Mitchell Miss Carrie. David-- .,

son? ia chiarge.

At this counter (the first on D. G.
side) you will nno. the cream of foreign
and domestic Silks and Dress Goods ol
all1 kinds.

Special attention called to our very
choice lot of black goods including all
the novelties and staples at legitimate
prices-- .

Foulard Silks all the rage for dress,
we have them 49c. yard to 98c. yard.

Black Silks 50c. vard to $2.00 yard.
Taffetas, Peau De Soie, Armures,

Gros Grains nd Satins.
Black Grenadine amd Chiffon Storipe

Crepbns for dresses, 89c. to $2.50 yard.
Venetian Cloth Suitings, $1.00 to $2.00

yard.
Plain Black Series, 50c. to $1.50 yard.

(All wool.)
Silk Warp Gloria, Nun's Veiling.

Cashmeres, Albatros, and many other
lines we can't mention.

White PK, some choice goods in, and
others coming, 29c, 39c, 45c, and up to
69. yard. .

Colored PK, 15c. to 25c yard.
French Zephyrs, 36 inch, 15c. (Abso-

lutely) fast; CoIots.)
French Madras 36 inch, 15c. - (Abso-

lutely fast colors.)
French Percale, 36 inch, 12 1-- 2 c. up

to 20c. (Absolutely fast colons.
Domestic Percale, 3, Inch. $c. and 10c

Good colors.
White Duck Cottoni 10c to. 20c yard.
White Duck Linen, 98c yard, best

quality.
Beat quality Domestic Ginghams,

regular 15c kind, 10c yard.
Good news for. customers on fine Ging-

hams, silk mixed finest grade sold. v

Our buyer, by chance, secured about
5,000" yards for us'-a-t (nearly on half reg-
ular price. 60 cents' is the regular price.

On sale Tuesday, 9 a. m., 36c. yard,
25-in- ch "Crepe de CMne." very fine,
evening sfhades. $1.10 yard--

45-i- n. Striped Chiffons for dress, 75c,
89c. and $1.50.

'Special in all wtool heavy "Home-
spuns" for suits and skirts, 50c yard.

SILKS BBack Clna. Black India,
24 and 36 inches, 50(5. to $1.00 yard.

Very fine silk warp Henrietta?, $1.00
$1.25, and $1.65 yard.

One special lot of Corded Suitings,
regular 69c. goods. Special values, 42c.
yard. J

500 yards beautiful new lacs stripe
Ribbons, all the leacing shades. 50c.
kind, special for Tuesday, 29c yard.
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A LESSON FOR NORTH CAROLINA

A short time ago a meeting was held'
in the city of iouisville ito protest
against ';he methods employed by the
state election board. Several demo-
crats addressed the meeting, one of
whom, by the wtay, had beem an ardent
Goebel supporter, and all denounced tne
action cf the board. The board de-

clared that the voters of Louisville
were ninety young men of the city who
were in their armory all day and were
not called out until 7 o'clock in the
evening, three hours after the polls had
closed, and they did not niter into a
Bingle polling place in the city of
Louisville, yet the election 'board in-

sisted that these young men, sons and
brothers of the voters of the city, had
intimidated Louisville, to such an ex-

tent as that the vote woulu not be
counted, and so the whole city was dis-
franchised for that election.

One of the speakers, in denouncing the
act, used this strong language: "The
crime of today if unrebuked becomes
the precedent of tomorrow, and if there
were no possible way of correcting the
present state of affairs it would be the
solemn duty of every citizen to take up
arms and recover that civil liberty
whtch our grandfathers worn for u&:"

The upshot of the meeting was the
passage of a series of resolutions de-

manding, the repeal of the Goebel elec-
tion law, but a few days after this
meeting was held the legislature voted-dow-

a repeal bill that was offered, and
the Goebel law stands as a menace to
the liberties of the people, and the
peace of the etaite.

The law, as our jeadere well know,
is a copy of the Virginia election law,
and alll such laws are held in public
oomtejnpt. Even if the elections under
them are fair, outsiders do oc believe
it. and it has come to pass that when-
ever a democrat is elected to congress
from a doubtful district in Virginia and
there is a contest before a republican
congress for his seat, the election law
is pleaded against the democrat as a
prima facie evidence of fraud. It will
continue to be so as long as such laws
remain on the statute books of any
southern state. Richmond Times.
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nile and Silk Drap.
ery Curtains

Walter Deal in charge.
You will find in this department an

elegant assortment of White Goods, amd
alt quick-sellin- g prices.

White Sheer Lawns, 8c, 10c, 12 l-2- c,

15c, 19c, 23c. up to 50c. yard.
White Skft Finished Nainsook, 15c,

25c, 39c up io 75c. j ard.
Fh-enc- h Organdie, 2 yards wide, 25c.

to $1.50 yard.
French Niaineook, 39c, 59c. up to 89c.

yard .

French Cambric, 39c and 69c yard.
Lonsdale Cambric, yard wide, 10c,

15c, 19c. and 25c. yard.
Persian Lawns, colons and white, 25c.

to 50c. ytatrd, very sheer.
Art Linens and Pillow Case and

Sheeiting Linens, 25c. to $1.50 yard.
Chenile and Silk Warp Drapery Cur-tmim- s,

$2.50, $3.00 and up to $7.00 per
pajr.

AT wonderful collection of Laee and
Net Cuiitalins, 75c. to $9.00 per pair.

Some very choice Net Curtains, 3 1-- 2

yards long, at $2.50 and $2.98 pair.
"Satin Glace" and Mecerized Satins

in plain colors, a great hing this sea-
son for waists linings, etc.; they ilook
like silks and satins; 'they sell at 30c ,
33c. and 50c yard. We have a fell line.
They are durable.

Im our Lining Department, 3d coun-
ter, D. G. side, "Spun Glass" linings,
alll cc-loirs- 25c yard. "Near Silk," ai:
dolors, 19c. yard.

Peraatfines, all' colors, 15c. to S9c.

4Ready Made Muslin Un- -

derwearfjShirt Waists,
Wrappers and Gauze

Vests
Miss Addie Fortune in Charge.

Special attention called to our opening
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yard.
Sheer colored lawns, all colors, 3c. to

19c. yard.
Lace Curtain Goods by the yard. One

Table Linens, Towels and Domestics
Lyman A. Deal, Manager,

A special feature of bur opening this Spring in this department will be
the gigantic sale of high grade Table Linen and towels at about half price. In
explanation, regarding this sale, which commences Tuesday, March 20th, for
one soli week selling, if the goods last. These goods were bought last
August and September byur New York buyer at a big importer's sale of
water damaged Linens which only colored the wrapping papers and did not
affect the linen at all except to cause the importer to refuse to take it, hence
the big sale, of which we bought heavily over $3,000 worth, and have been
holding same. The price of this class of goods has advanced in the past four
months something like 50 per cent. We can and will offer these goods at re-

tail as low as the wholesale prices four months ago.
ist ltt, 79 inch imported Bleached Damask,' closely woven, actual retail

price 89c, our special price 57H yard.
2nd lot. 72 ihch Scotch Damask, elegant goods, closely woven, actual

retail price $1.00. Our special opening sale price 66c. yard.
3rd lot. 1,000 yards very fine imported Irish Damask, 72 inches wide,

regular $1 25 Linen. Our special opening sale price 73c yard.
. 4th lot, 10 bolts, or about 500 yards, very soft, satin finish d, imported

Damask, two yards wide, regular $1.50 kind. Opening sale price a8c. yard.
5th lot. ' Two yards wide Cream Damask, elegant goods, worth 69c yard.

Special opening sale price 39c. yard.
There has not teen and perhaps , there will not be again su:h a sab of high

grade linens at such low prices.

Towels.
Such barga'ns as these seldom, come.
200 dozen plaiji, all linen BLackabuck Towels, i7x34 inches, nice for home use and

boarding houses. Special sale 10c. each.
50 dozen German fringe Damask Towels, 17x34 inches, nice everyday size. Special,

10c. each.
The above goods 5c. to 8c each less than regular price.
100 dozen very large size German fringed towels, 22x47 inches, would ba a cheap

towel at 25c. each. Special sale prica 14c. each.

Bath Towels.
1st. Very heavy, closely woven, fine bleach, 20x44 inches, regular 25c. kind. 15c, each.
2nd. Very large, closely woven, flue bleach, 26x54 inches, regular 50 kind. Special,

36c each. ,

There will also be included in this sale a big line of ready madb Sheets, Pillow Cases,
,Bed Spreads and Window Curtains of all kinds. Goods will be dispjavei onspjcial tables,
with cards and prices attached.

Every housekeeper in western North Carolina should atteni this sale. We will save
you more than the cost of your railroad ticket and at the sane tima bhow you the finest
assortment of Spring Goods ever displayed in the city.

Specialty Millinery Department Tuesday Morning. 500 yards choice 5oc. Ribbons,
29c, yard.

special Hot, 1,000 yards, dotted swis 'or .

curtains, at 10c yard. Also beautiful
line at 12 1-- 19c and 25c yard, 30
and 45 inches wide.

Plain arid 'Figured Demins, bv the
yard 12 1-- 15c., 20c and 25c yard.
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Some choice Oriental patterns, 36
inches wlide, at 25c. yard.

At this counter you will find imported
and domestic wash goods of all

SOUTHERN EXPANSIONISTS.

The Hon. Johni Temple Graves of At-
lanta, being interviewed by a reporter
of the Chicago Times-Heral- d recently,
6aid:

"On the 4th day of July, 1898 the day
after Cervena's destruction L-wa- s the
oraitor of the Jefferson celebration at
Augusta, Ga., and expressed an earnest
opposition on moral grounds to the per-
manent holding of territory in the Phili-
ppines or Cuba. Why have I Changed
my opinion since that time; Because
conditions have chamged and the point
of view is materially altered and en-

larged. Among all the voices, great or
small, that are demanding so loudly
that we should not hold on in the Phili-
ppines I have not heard one of them
describe a reasonable, honorable and
practical way in which we can let go.
For the time being it is absolutely im-
perative that we should hold on, and no
wise man can limit- - the time, the way or
the conditions under which we could
eafely and dutifully withdraw to our
own credit or to the real and perma-
nent welfare of the islands. I accept ex-
pansion as a fact an accomplished
fact. It is 'no, longer a question. We
have already expanded. In advance of
the political action of the democracy. I

kinds. Percales, good cofors. 7c. to 20c.
yard.

sale and display of high grade Muslin
Underwear. Cotton goods of all kinds
much advanced In price. The prices
quoted here are less than the goods will
cost you much less the making. Each
garment well made and not skimped"
as most ready made garments are.

Gowns out 49c, 69c, 89c, 99c, $1.39.
$1.69. Worth today 75c, $l.w;, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.98, $2.25. Skirts at 49c, 69c, 99c,
$1.39 and $1.69. Worth today 75c. $1.00,
$1.50. $1.98 and $2.25. Paints at 29c, 49c.
69c, 89c, 99c Worth 45c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25
$1.50.

See the goods on. diepllay and examine
them and you can readily see they are
the best values ever offered Uh trade
In ready made garments, a saving to
you of on-thi- rd to one-ha- lf regular
prices.

Children's Gauze Vests (Infants') part
wwol and all wool Vests, 10c to $1.00
each.

Ladies Gauze Vests, 10c, to $1.00 each.
Shirt Waists, all the niw shapes,

styles, colors and effects, 49c. to $3.50
each. Pull lice ready March 20th.

By comparing Our prices and goods
you will find it pays you to trade wtfth
us. If you have never tiraded in our
bouse, we will be pleased at ainy time
to show you goods and give prices. , We
will try and make H to .your interest to
share a part of your patronage with us.

Special sale Linen Towels and House-
keeping Goods, Tuesday, Iklairch 20.

Notions Gloves, Belts
and Laces and Neck'

wean

QuiKts and Blankets at reduce!
prices. A thorough inspection of the
stock is solicited.- - Mr. Walter Deal will
be pleased to show goods,, whether you
buy or mot.4
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yioest against tne policy oi vuiw&v""
ing the great world mbvement now un- - :

der way. Whatever the agitators .may H

Best Quality Domestic Chambrar, it10c, 121-2- c. and up to 25c. yard.
SHORT SKIRT SUITINGS.

Goods for umlined skirts
One 'eholice ?ine Men's Sulting9, ?6

inch, at 55c yard. ,
50 and 56 inch (double fold Suitings

and Homespuns, 89c, 99c, $1.25 .mi toto $1.98 yard.
We can. only outline the stock; you

must see the tassortment to appreciate
same.

Ready made Underskirts a wonder-
ful, well made, nice looking, durable
lot, at 98c, $1.25, $1.50 and up to $5.00
each.

Our line of Shirt Walstfe Silks and
Waist Material is superb. Beautiful
goods they are this season, and never
sold for less money than we are cf-feri- ng

new, bright goods.
Corded Taffetas, beautiful line at 89c.
Double Corded Taffetas, plain aiir-ridesce- nt

effects, 99c. and $1.25.
Grand Opening Salle Tuesday morn

Berry L. Scruggs, Mgr.
Assisted by Miss Lizzie Fortune.
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deelare, I have good, reasons to believe,
from wide travel and contact with the
People all over the country, that the
great body of American citizenship Is
In favor of expansion!. I know that, the
native born Americans and the thought-
ful men of the south hold this viewp. The
democracy's chances of. success for the
coming campaign are mot particularly
radiant, anyway, and to assume a posi-
tion of violent apposition" to the Greater.
America Is simply to hold "open arms to
disaster." p ing. March 20. in all derjartmenits. Se

This ii a great seasdo for Gloves, La-
dies' Neckwear, Laces and Belts. The
new ribbon belt 'leads? ia the belt line--48- c,

58cJ,.75c., 98c.; and $1.25 each. They
are choice goods 4

Our Celebrated fKid Gloves, at- - $1.00,
have no equal in the aitiaite; every pair
guaranteed. ; '

Torchon Laces of all kinds.
The Celebrated "Featherbone" Cor--

specials' im MIMinery and Linen depart- - s

THE GEORGIA DEMOCRATS. memts.
You wi-3- find the goods you want.

The price wfll tie acceptable.
The best of attention shown vou. d
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Atlanta, March 16. The democratic
state legieiative committee f met here
at coon today and adjourned this eveni-
ng, having accomplished all the busi-
ness before it. It set May 24 as : the
date of thp nritTifl.Tv for the nomlnaition "o)

5:

i4.mm' state officers and a. .United States
senator. All populists and irepubaicanS v p
who would pledge themselves to vote s.
'or the party nominees were dhyited Jto ; g
named as the convention date for the 3. n rii Co. a:Tia81(iw hAMitt(r Marrh ortfh in flit dftTlflrtmATlttl. 5?AA SnftriklS in lUllfflftlTr AtA T.inAri Trar4mA4--a 100 dozen ;confirmation of wmiiMlr,na'toWiU F ! r ' " w -'

lection of national convention - deie-- .: -
, I nAn Tfam 01 TTntirllrAfiiAf Q er Aflr.tl: Chnir.fi line Ot tne liner onOdS. TftC tftfllT-Cf- t Aflr.h Wa nllerkAal "... .

Pprhar fhp mot Important ac-- fi . UUXV -- v Mvmouuuvtt uuww, - Z 0 ' , ' r : " v Jkriv&aites.
- .. 1 - -. .. - I'M,,-- - attention to otfcr. line of Embroideries atid all over Lace Nets and Chiffon forAress trimmings.Miru or the conventtonr waff ane rci.iif

tlorj to the nprxnlft. The isommlttee.held) ,M

ted to locl Antlvn- - ,T k J fJ CRlOII J
V


